[Study on pulmonary delivery of peptide drugs in rats: effects of absorption enhancers on cellular membrane fluidity].
To study the relationship between cellular membrane fluidity and relative bioavailability (Fr) of protein and peptide drugs combined with absorption enhancers after pulmonary administration in rats. A series of model drug salmon calcitonin (sCT) solutions with 6 absorption enhancers (Brij78, sodium cholate, sodium caprylate, 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin, lecithin and chitosan) were prepared and then delivered to rats by pulmonary route. Serum drug concentration was determined by radioimmunoassay method. Using the techniques of electron spin resonance and fluorescence polarography, the effects of enhancers on pulmonary cellular membrane fluidity were investigated. Fr values of sCT solution with some absorption enhancers (Brij78, sodium cholate, sodium caprylate, lecithin and chitosan) were significantly higher than those without enhancers. Brij78, lecithin and sodium caprylate, not only increased membrane lipid fluidity but also loosed the constitution of membrane protein. The effect of sodium cholate on membrane protein was low. Lipid fluidity was reduced and protein constitution was changed markedly, after pulmonary cellular membrane was treated by 0.5% chitosan solution. This result showed that the absorption enhancing of chitosan mainly came from its effects on membrane protein. Corresponded with lower Fr after pulmonary administration, 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (0.5% and 3%) had not significant effects on both lipid fluidity and protein constitution. The effects of enhancers on pulmonary absorption of peptide drugs in vivo might be investigated on the grounds of determination of cellular membrane fluidity in vitro.